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Although Winter Term has entered the final season already, unexpected warm weather is inviting us to the outdoor activities and social
life instead of focussing on study/work inside. As someone says, “if I don’t finish the thesis, the day of the graduation will never come (then I
can still stay here with everyone)”, we may wish to trick our mind to keep you here longer at IUJ by seeing a different reality. Meanwhile,
there is the Corona Virus issue that is changing our plans and events all at once, and this does not give us a different reality but forcing us
to accept changes.
Fear of epidemics can create tensions within the internal system of one’s body and external system, the community. Being stress by an
impact can make one’s body/mind alert so that one can avoid getting hurt. People in emergency work are always on alert intentionally so
that it becomes their habit to be on alerting mode (e.g. fast heartbeat, high blood pressure, fast body movement, muscle/physical tensions,
etc) but to be calm themselves enough to make a right decision. However, many times fear and anxiety come from the idea of the worst
situation rather than the problem itself. Such as the Corona Virus, the uncertainty of situations can produce such feelings and reactions. In
addition to the fact, the virus is invisible and being in an unfamiliar foreign environment to face such a situation during the pressuree of
studying cannot be a pleasant experience. In the disaster which hit Fukushima in 2011, many children were forced to stay indoors to avoid
rediation that they were unable to play outside. However, this time, going outside in the nature may help us to refresh our mind.
IUJ will provide necessary information to the community regarding the updated news from the public health. Please check those updates.
Accurate information will reduce some concerns in mind. ”What if..?” may create more stress than what it is, but it is understandable that it
can be an automatic reaction in situation like this. While checking the IUJ information and following the helpful reources to prevent sickness,
please, do not hesitate to call 025.779.1506 or send an email to counselor@iuj.ac.jp for any concerns. If you have Facebook
account, you can send me a messanger (iuj counseling) . You have access to a chat/call/video talk from your room instead of
coming to the counseling office. Of course, you are welcome to the office anytime.

Essay: How to Spend a Happy Life

With Best Wishes,

Michiko Ishibashi
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人生の幸せな過ごし方について
標記について自分なりに考えてみた。
So this is what I think about the subject, how to spend a happy life…

ペンネーム 幸男(ｻﾁｵ)

1． まず、心身の健康が頭に浮かぶ。
一般的に年齢が若いうちは頭や体の働きは上昇傾向にあり体力、気力も強く持てるが、中高年に至っては徐々に下降傾向に転じ
る。これは仕方がないことであり、今まで簡単に出来たことに手間取ったり、やがては自信を失ったりもする。体の病気もきっかけ
になることがあり、これは若い人にも当てはまる。
ゆえに、心身の健康が一番大切と考える。運動でも何でも良いから体を動かし、一方ではクヨクヨと考えずに肩の力を抜いてス
トレスを溜めず、いつまでも健康で若々しく居たいものである。
2． 次は人間関係だ。
仕事や生活など全てに関係すると思うが、順守されるべき法的なことや数字などの絶対的なこと以外は人に 100％を望まないこ
とが大切と考える。
人それぞれ人格が違えば考え方も違う。十人十色だと思っても過言ではないと思う。お互いにいくつかの理解、同調ができれば
十分。もし私のこんな考え方を否定する人が居ても十人十色だ。
理解されないことを人にゴリ押ししても何も良いことは無い。人の言うことをよく聞くことも大切だ。結果、大方は自分の話も
聞いてくれる。理解の無いままゴリ押しすれば相手に不快な感情が生まれ、やがて理解していることまで否定に転じかねず、人間関
係は上手くいかない。人間は感情動物であるからだ。
絶対間違いが無く完璧にやることが必要な場合もあるが、その時々の事柄を見極めて判断する必要がある。何事にも自分の考えの
みを言い張り、100％完璧にやろうとすると、いろいろな面で摩擦や問題が起き、不信感が生まれ、双方にストレスが溜まる。
各自に個性の違いはあるが、それを認め合い、親しい友人をたくさん作って楽しく過ごしたいものである。
3． 楽しみを持つことが重要。
趣味や楽しみはいくらやっても苦にならないしストレスの軽減もできる。
私はあとわずかで現役を引退するが、仕事が無くなった後の時間の穴埋めをどうするか時々考えている。今まで本職を精いっぱ
い働いてきた半面、ほとんど手抜き作業で行なってきた田んぼの米作りも、これからは手間をかけて真面目にやってみようと思って
いる。その上、趣味で少しの畑もやり、おいしい米と果物、野菜づくりに精を出すつもりだ。
旅行は現在計画中であるが、少なくとも年 2 回は実行したいし、好きなアーチストのコンサートにも出かけたい。ハイキングや
登山なども今まで通りに楽しみたい。村の老人会には 4 年前から参加しており、時々の会合や飲み会、旅行も楽しい。
年を重ねると無欲になるなどと言われるが、私はまだまだやりたいことが沢山ある。体の元気に合わせ、完璧を目指さず、自由に楽
しく過ごして行きたい。
これが現在の私の幸せな過ごし方です。
以上

How to Spend a Happy Life
SACHIO

An Essay by 幸男 （Happy Man）
標記について自分なりに考えてみた。
So this is what I think about the subject, how to spend a happy life…
“First, mental and physical health comes to mind.”
Generally speaking, when you are young in age, your mind and physical strength constantly keep up with high function that your
mind and body can stay strong. However, when you reach middle to senior age, such strength decreases little by little. Yes, you cannot
stop yourself from aging, but, it still gives an impact on your confidence when the moment you realize you cannot manage something
easily as same as you did before.
Losing your confidence can make a negative impact on your health, and it can happen not only to seniors but also to young people.
Therefore, I think staying mentally and physically healthy is the most important thing for a happy life. I wish to stay healthy and youthful
for a long time. For those reasons, I should do whatever body movement and exercises that work for me, take off some tension from
my shoulders, and not sweat on the small stuff which accumulates stress inside.
1.

“Next, is interpersonal matters.”
Relationships with people can impact on all aspects of your life in private and at work. Then what is important to keep in mind about
relationships with people? You can expect people to follow the lawful regulations or provide you the right answers on mathematical
solving. Other than those facts, I believe you should not expect the absolute- 100 percent-perfection from other people. Each person
has a different personality and different ways of thinking. I don’t think it is an exaggeration to say, 10 people and 10 minds (so many
people so many minds), as Japanese saying. I think it is quite successful if we understand a few things about each other well and have
a few common things to agree on. If someone disagrees with this idea, I should accept his or her opinion as it is “10 people and 10
minds”.
If someone is unable to understand you, nothing good will come out by pushing your way. Sometimes it is good to listen carefully
about what a person is saying to you. If you listen, then most likely she or he will listen to you. Without understanding but keep pushing
your opinion, then a person will start having unpleasant emotions toward you. After that, things which had been working well for you
two, may not work this time by his or her rejection. Finally, the relationship will fall apart. It will be good to keep it in mind that human
beings are emotional creatures.
Sometimes, we need to do something perfectly without a mistake, but there are times that we need to be flexible to make decisions
depending on the situation or case. If you always insist your way on any situation and try to do “100 %” your way, then there will be
crashes, and problems will arise between you and people. It would burn the trusting relationship, and end up stressing both parties.
We all have different characters but we should accept the differences in the hope that it would give us more opportunity to make
many true friends to enjoy life better.
2.

“It is important to have some time to enjoy your life.”
Needless to say, hobbies and things you enjoy doing give you NO suffering and reduce your stress. I will be retired from my work
very soon, so I hope I can take some time to think about what I want to do to spend my time after retirement. For example, I have been
working so hard with the main job that I haven’t been taking care of my rice field I own. Because of the reason, my rice is not that good.
I am thinking to take this matter seriously now. I am thinking to start giving better care to my rice field. Also. I enjoy growing vegetable
farms as a hobby, so growing rice, fruits, and vegetables is my plan for my retirement life.
Other than my rice field business and farming as a hobby, I am planning to travel more. I want to travel at least twice a year, go to a
concert to see my favorite artist’s performance, and continue my usual hobbies like hiking and mountain climbing also. There are more
things on my list that I wish to enjoy; for example, I have been attending a senior group, organized by my village, for 4 years now. The
some events like “Nomikai 飲み会“ the party over drink and trips.
3.

When getting old year by year, people say, we become greedless. But for me, I still wish to do more things in life. So, monitoring my
health conditions from time to time and not forcing myself to do things perfectly, I would like to enjoy this life of freedom. For now, this is
what I think about how to spend my happy life.
Over.
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20 minutes → 15 minutes From April 2020, the health consultation time

HP：https://www.iuj.ac.jp/counseling

will be shortened from 20 min. to 15 min. to make it available for more people. If you
need to discuss children’s vaccinations over medical documents, please use 2 slots
(30 min.) or make 2 appointments on 2 different dates. The online appointment for
April will open in March. Thank you.

☆Ｃｏｕｎｓｅｌｉｎｇ

Monday-Friday 9:30 AM-6: 00 PM

